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curred aeveral mornings and ve
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parh and apricot bloom by front,

most of the commercial fruit
dlatrlcta the staple fruits are not
thought to be Injured.
Pears and are blooming

sections and some of
the milder districts, while apple
bloom Is just beginning to open In

a few localltlea. Wild atrawberrlea
are blooming. Fruit treea are
excellent condition.

its complaint of win
tor-killi- of clover In the Willam-

otte valley. Alfalfa wintered
and la making a good out needs
warmer weather. and the
lower ranges furnishing ample
feed for ".. ' v

ELKS AFTER
NEXT STATE CONVENTION

Salem, Ore., Apr. 18. The Elka

here are determined to bring the
1920 state convention of order
to Saloni. They have decided to
send a 1)1 K delegation to Klamath
Falls August. "
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; Physicians point out that .if the
disease 4a to remain for n" Indefi

nite period another wave may be ex
pected toward the end of this month,

and are warning the people to take
all necessary precautions

CONGRESSMAN SINNOTT
, TO

Salem, Ore., Apr. 18. Congresa

man Slnnolt left for Klani

ath Falls and Bend, and will go from

the latter city to The Dalles. :

f4 .'4 ,4
4 TROOPS "

V 4
BENTV TO KOREA 4

4 .

4 San Francisco, Apr. 1? Two 4
4 divisions of Japanese troops 4

ihave been ordered to Korea to 4
4 suppress revolutionary 4
4 .Ings, a cablegram to a Japanese 4
4 newspaper here says.' Another 4
4 message says ,, 6,000 Japanese 4
4 troops and 400 have 4
4 landed at .Korea.' . 1 4
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Germans Not Permitted to Discuss Peace Terms Lettish
' Government Ousted General Foch Framing Plans 1

to Use in Case Germany Refuses to Sign

Paris, Apr. 18 Conflicting claims
to the city of Flume and the Dalma-

tian coaet, whloh haa ibeen laid be-

fore the conference here by Italy and
Jugoslavia, will be brought to a de-

cision soon. The controversy baa
aroused public sentiment In Italy
and when the Italian parliament
diiU April 24 Premier Orlando will
probably be asked for a report, ao
be la anxious for a settlement before
then.

The allied peace terms will
not toe laid before the Germans

until Saturday of next week and
maybe not until the following Mon-
day. This will delay the proceedings
and It la not expectedthat the Ger
mans can go to Weimar and receive
Instructions and return to Pari be
fore May 8.

According - to the present plans,
One Germans will be permitted to
ask questions but no discussion of
the terms will be permitted. Only

WAY 10 ARCHANGEL

Archangel, Apr. 18. Brigadier
General Richardson arrived here
with his staff aboard the first big
Icebreaker which has made its way
Into the docks since the beginning
of winter. He made publlo to the
troops a telegram from General
Pershing, calling on them to main
tain their morale.- -

Tl'RKM DISCARD ARMENIA -

GIRLS FROM THEIR HAREMS

New York, Apr. 18. Dispatches
from Constantinople received today
by the American committee for Ar-

menian and Syrian relief reported
that the problem presented by the
release of thousands of Christian,
women and children from Turkish
harems In Asia (Minor la constantly
growing. ' Many have been given
shelter by the relief workers, but

there remain a large number wan-

dering about the rountrywdestltute,
some of them craxed from hunger
and exposure. --

"
, ,.

'

v

.. Telegrams, have been received in
Constantinople from Gregorian, bish-

ops, pastors and leading business
men In various sections of - Asia
iMInor appealing tor help tor these
women and children. "The . Turks,
the message eald,' were casting adrift
the Armenian girls they had taken
into their homes and orphanages
tor the purpose of bringing them up

aa Moslems, believing that by thus
setting them tree they themselves
might be able to escape punishment.

FANCV PRICE PAID FOR JOI0
CROP HOOD RIVER APPLES

Hood River, Ore., Apr. 18. A stir
was caused among apple growers

here by the purchase of the entire
1919 crop of A. I. Mason, Pine Grove
orchardlet, by John Walgrcn, oper-

ating tor English Importers. Wal- -

gren will pay, according to the terms
of the agreement an average of
$1.75per box. for three grades of
fruit. It is estimated that MaRon

will have 10,000 boxes. V

, Portland, Apr. 18. In order that
work on . the Paotf lc International
livestock ' 'exposition's ' perma'rient
stock, show building may beglii' ,at
the earliest possible moment,; three
shifts of men have been kept work
ing, day and inlght. tUllngstn, the .de
pressions on the, e North, Port
land site,, where the largest and most
Important Hvestook exposition west
ot 'the .'Mlsslaalppl Is to be located

' 11 .! i.( 4
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Presldent Wilson the al.led tor general, opposed yesterday atter-mier- a

be present. . ,. betort the aa--
Uuau haa been seized by Ger-I.- u committee into

man troops. tne gttbJect of military Justice, any
provisional agreement naa plan of fromthe president

been ousted, it is reported, and aome LD( commanding generals
the ministers The control thev now over court

mission la at Ldoau ana Bnt-- martial.
tan warsnips are in me naroor. Tha as to war-- l Apr. 18. bolshe--

against sentences began with the are carrying out a
I nnonl rvf T Ana.n t I mlamsilft unnlhllntlnn nf all thm

Paris, Apr. 18. With the return cate to repose In he to from libau. The
of of four final Jurisdiction time are taken the Island of
has resumed their deliberations.

Paris, Apr. 18. ill experts
under General Focn are drafting a
report what be done it Ger
many refuses to algn the treaty. It
ia indicated that the methods of

may . include occupation
of territory,
of enemy ports, and the discontinu
ance of of food supplies to

'

Germany. ,r
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France, Apr.
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ANNIHILATION

OF BOilRGEOlSE

BY RED ARMIES

SOVIETS TAKE IXCLCDIJfO
WOME.V AXD TO

DVTNA RIVER

CAMPAIGN AGAIKST THE FINS

Bolsheviki Claim Victories on All
Battle Front, From Baltie to

Black Sea
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sen the Dvina river are
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London, 'Apr. Continued suc
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along almost whole west
ern front from Baltic to
Black sea la claimed in a (Russian
official wireless dispatch . received

today. . 'v; '
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West of Proskurof, bolshevlkl
taken Volochysk, on for-

mer Russian frontier and
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The statement adds:
"We compelled enemy to
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front offensive continues meet
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'London, Apr. 18. EJlghteen hun
dred persons, including 400 women,
were murded .by the bolshevlkl at
Lia, according to a leiegrara irom

Ufa, one ot the principal cities in
the prenberg district ,near the Si-

berian border, was taken by the bol-

shevlkl early this spring, but late in
March was recaptured by forces of
the Omsk government,
which have continued to press back
Uhe bolshevlkl, In this region., De-
spatches from, Omsk, dated April 6,

and received on Tuesday, announced
the massacre by the bolshevlkl 'of
more than 2000 civilians in and near
the town of Osa, to the north of Ufa,

in this district..; .., -
. ' .;. ...

LU.Ll.AX

Chicago, Apr.

KNEW

18. Spiritualists -

produced the shape of Lou House-

man tnr his dauehter. Ulllan."'He'a
In splrltland," they said. "Wrong,"

corrected '' Lillian. "It's ' . Hot
Springs." J ;.

BOLSHEVIKS BEATEN
M

1 T--

Vlienna, Apr. 18. Bolshevik sym-

pathizers yesterday 'attempted'-- '' to
storm the Austrian parliament build-

ing but .were soon Aspersed. wUX

Jew wounded. ( The clUr,f generally
flu'et., rj.;-- ;'.


